
Capital Morva Du
Prix: €1,750.00   (excl VAT) (VENDU)
Géniteur: ANZAC VIRACOCHA BLACK SABBATH
Génitrice: Cambridge Scarborough
Type: Femelle
Race: Huacaya
Couleur: Noir (Couleur pure/solide)
Enregistrer sur: UKBAS40303
Lignée: Australian
Date de naissance: 5/06/2021

Capital Morva Du

Noir (Couleur pure/solide) - Huacaya

ANZAC VIRACOCHA BLACK SABBATH

(Noir (Couleur pure/solide) - Huacaya)

Cambridge Scarborough

(Noir (Couleur pure/solide) - Huacaya)

Cedar House Amar

Viracocha Witchcraft of Anzac

ATA Cambridge Centurion

Arunvale Apollo's Mystique

Snowmass Grey Legend (MRG)

Karamar Kalimna (MRG)

Hawthorn Cottage Thulu (SBLK)

Millrace Jezabelle (SBLK)

Apollo's Dream

Arunvale Lynette

Salta of Atlantic

AA237 of Atlantic

Diamètre (micron) du premier échantillon de laine: 17.30µ

Laine: (2ème)

20.00µ  SD (écart) 4.40µ  CV 21.80%  % plus de 30 microns(µ) 2.60%  SF 19.60µ  Courbure 29.60 deg/mm  Longueur

d'agrafe 120 mm  

(pris en charge 17/10/2022 à 1 Année et 4 Mois l'âge)

Autorités pour l'analyse de la laine: Art of Fibre

Description: 

Looking ahead to spring, we need to make a bit of room for this year’s cria to be born. So, we have made some tough
decisions and are listing some females for sale. Feel free to get in touch if you are looking for something specific as we
have a variety of females, both pregnant and empty, that are not listed but are available. 

Capital Morva Du (aka Morva) is a yearling black female sired by Anzac Viracocha Black Sabbath, a nationally influential
black stud with multiple championship winning progeny including Beck Brow Sunday Best, who is a full sister to Morva.
Their dam is EP Cambridge Scarborough, a daughter of the illustrious ATA Cambridge Centurion. Scarborough has
been a prolific black breeding female who has produced multiple females that have gone on to win championships and
be stud producers. 



Conformationally, Morva is a large-framed female who is well proportioned and balanced. She has a straight topline,
good substance of bone, good body capacity, and straight legs with very good fibre coverage. She does have a cluster
of small white spots on her right thigh. I am confident that these spots are more like a birthmark than the “white spot
gene” as this is quite common to see in black alpacas. I have not found white spots anywhere else on her and there are
no white fibres in her fleece. Both her sire and dam have excellent colour retention and did not develop any white fibres
in their fleece until they were above 13 years of age.

Morva sports a fine and stylish fleece that is soft handling, bright, and has the “ironed in” crimp style that is typical of
Sabbath cria. In October I tested my cria and yearlings’ fleece, so the fleece sample shown is Morva’s second fleece
growing in. Please note that her staple length is annualised. 

With her wealth of genetics, she would be a great addition to a coloured or black breeding programme. Her full sister
has given some fantastic cria, and I’m sure Morva will do the same in due course! 

We are happy to offer Morva's buyer a free mating to any of our stud males. This mating does not have to be used for
Morva and is transferrable to be used with another female if desired. Milage fees would apply for mobile matings.

Purchasing from Capital Alpacas: 
Not only do we strive to provide excellent care to our alpacas, but to our customers as well! Unproven animals come
with a fertility guarantee. Pregnant females come with a live cria guarantee that covers the first month of life. We are
always happy to offer advice and assistance to our customers when needed. Our animals come with up-to-date
husbandry and full records. All sold alpacas will come with a pre-movement negative enferplex test, as is standard for
us. Our herd’s full health and testing records are available to peruse if desired.

Thank you for looking!
Kim

Nombres de petits engendrés par cette femelle: 0

Morva Du - February 2023

Fleece February 2023



Morva Du - August 2022


